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About
Denimtek

You Design , We Create

Denimtek is a denim manufacturer and buying house located at

Istanbul which is at  the intersection point of Europe and Asia .  

Denimtek is established in 2016 by Mr.Levent Korkmazer . 



Company
Purpose 
We are providing professional and responsible

sourcing service for our exclusive clients from

Europe ,UK , USA and Canada. 

Our Purpose: to help
you find the perfect
product for your
brand.



Reduce
Reduce water&Chemical 

Recycle
Post consumer waste

Reuse
Don't Waste It

Company
Vision 

Sustainable Denims
Our vision is to introduce innovative and

sustainable textile products which reduces

water ,chemical and energy consumption

during production to our valuable customers 



Company
Mission 

An inspiring way to explore fashion
Our mission is to enable our customers to

reach their required products with best

quality easily and reliably.



Our experience is based on denim from fiber to final product.

Because of this reason , we are producing best quality denim

products such as denim jeans, jackets ,shirts ,shorts, skirts

and dresses. But we are also producing sweatshirts , hoodies ,

t-shirts , dresses according to our customers requirements . 

Why Us?
Reliable and experienced
partner in Turkey



Proposal prepration
We work on the tech packs

and we prepare a proposal

for your inquery

Sampling
If you accept the proposal

we can prepare a sample

before production. 

Production
After sample approval we  

start production. 

How it works
Here's how our 
premium service 
works.



Sampling Fee
Sampling fee is 2 times of

production price

Sample Shipment 
We send samples by DHL

or Fedex to your door step

Sample shipment fee is 20

eurs. 

Sample requirement
We need techpack to

prepare the sample.

Sampling
Sampling lead time
 is 2 weeks 



Payment Terms
Our Payment term is

%50 Advance Payment +

%50 after production

Incoterms 
Our prices are FOB

İstanbul.

Sample requirement
We need techpack to

prepare the sample.

Production
Production lead 
time is 5 weeks 
if the fabric is 
ready in stock. 



We have agreed logistic companies. After production we check

shipment prices.After your approval ,we sent to your doorstep.  

Shipment takes 10 days from Turkey to Europe and UK . 

01.

Since we are in Europe, we provide very
fast service especially to European
countries..

Fast Delivery Service

Shipment
Made in Turkey



Our Products



Embroidered 



Embroidered 



Rhinestones 



 Studs 



 Organic Cotton 



 Garment Dyed 



Patchwork 



Ripped jeans 



Faux Leather 



UltrasoFt  jeans 



Corduroy



Skinny



Stay Black



Cargo Pants



Digital Printing



Digital Printing



Digital Printed Dungarees



Shirts



Baggy Jeans



Baggy Jeans



Shorts



Skirts



Dresses



Pyjamas



Garment printed



Unique Designs



Big Sizes



foil print , Lasered



Aprons



Aprons



Our Customers



Phone
+90-212-4010720

Email
info@denimtek.com

Website
www.denimtek.com

Contact us
Questions? Comments? Concerns?
Contact us to discuss anything you'd like, or simply drop a

line to say hi. We love (virtual) coffees and always

welcome the opportunity.

Adress
Denimtek Tekstil ve Ticaret Ltd.Sti. 

Aşık Veysel Mah. , Hadımkoy-Bahçeşehir Yolu Cad, 

No:5 Özyurtlar N Tepe Sitesi , 

D Ofis Blogu, Kat :3 D:14 

Post code: 34510

Esenyurt /Istanbul/ Türkiye
WhatsApp
+90-532-3740120


